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UNUSUAL TORN IN

POWERS CASES

l t
whole Harrison County Venir-

Challenged and Excused

j Three Republican Jurymen Dis ¬

missed on Charge of Prosecu ¬

ton That They Were Biased
a

Unusual in the extreme 9f not sen ¬

sational turns have taken place in the
Caleb Powers case Fri the past few
days Following his show of fairness
to the accused Judge Morris Dent
home without calling them for the
purpose about 150 Harrison county man
who had beep summoned from which
to select Juriors because it was pret-
ty

¬

r well established that the Sheriff
summoned them had dlscrimmated
against Republicans in favor of Demo ¬

crate This action was taken on mo-
tion of attorneys representing Powers
This might be termed the first unusal

t turn in one of Powers trials For it
Js unusual for anything asked by
Powers attorneys to be granted Corn ¬

ing closely after thus the court granted i

permission of the defendant to send
n representative along with the Sheriff
who summoned the next venire of 300

men and directed that they be sum-

moned

¬

I from Grant county which turn-
s

¬

ed out to be one of the counties com ¬

posing Senator Goebels district The

I Sheriff of Scott county was accom j

l polned not alone bya representative
sent along by Powers but Arthur Goe t

bel also went along to see that the
Democratic Sheriff was not overawed
by the Powers representative and he
too witnessed the drafting pf Grant
county venire men I

ed at Georgetown the Selection of the
edStt Gorgetown the Selectlonof the
Jury was resumed and it erelong daw ¬ j

It ned upon the prosecuting attorneys
that about one third of them were Re ¬

publicans This frightening them
greatly and more they were forced
by reason of having no way to get
theta off to permanently accept five
jurors three of whom wore Republi-

cans
¬

Four other Republicans ip some-

way qualified who together with three
Democrats completed the twelve Thl
was last Saturday morning and it pro-

duce pandimonium among the pro ¬

secuting attorneys in the midst of

hlmlselft adjourn until the following Monday fo

the purpose of giving him time to
file charges against four of the quail ¬

lied but not permanently accepted
Republican Jurymen This he did when
court convene Monday and Judge Mor¬

ris called each of them separately for
oral examination

The first juror brought in was W S
j

Wayland affidavits of J W Conyers
and J K Northcutt had been filed i

in which they charged that Wayland
I

had cursed Gtfebel the day he was shot
predicted his death and offered to bet

the drinks he would be killed before
night Asked by the court as to these

rJstatement Mr Wayland entered an I

emphatic denial He admitted how
ever talkln with Conyers the day in
question and of saying that the conI
test between Goebel and Taylor for the
Governorship would lead to a riot in
Frankfort and Goebel would probably
be shot As to betting the drinks he
said that this was a wager to the ef¬

fect that Goebel would not win the
contest He also denied most emphat¬

ically of telling Northcutt that If
placed on tlrfe Jury he would clear the-

N man who Killed Goebel He stated
most emphatically that he never had
any conversation with Northcutt on the
subject

John H Ferguson the second Juror
i accused also stated to the court that

lie had no recollection of making a
statement to Orvie Gouge M S Gouge
and John H Bishop after the first
trial of Powers to the effect that he
believed Jack Chinn shot Goebel and
that Pwers shad nothing to do vyith it
and if placed on the Jury to try him
he Ferguson would clear him He
denied in to the statements in these

affidavitsGeorge
P Martin entered a denial

against allegations preferred against
him

Notwithstanding these strenlous de
idols Judge Morris promptly dismissed
three lof them and two others one an
independant Democrat and one a Re
publican both permanent jurors v drq

r excused at their request one because
lira business at home needed his ati
tendon the other on account of
sickness Tpiileft direst Republicans
and four Democrats in the jury box

isirSc
L p

with the Commonwealth still having
the right to excuse four without cause
and the defendant the right to excuse
eight

Defendant retaliated by filing charges

against Democratic Juryman F M
Price claiming that he said in theRaile l
ey
of R L Boswell at Dry Ridge that
If Wiirson was elected Governor he
would pardon Youtsey and Howard
and that he believed Powers just as t

guilty as they
Price was brought into court and

asked as to the statement and he
denied it Judge Morris said since It

I was one tans word against anothers
I he would overrulfrthe motion and allow
Price to remain on the Jury

j LATER With the aceptance of
two Jurors who said they had con
sclennt lous scruples against the in¬

fliction of the death penalty the Com ¬

monwealth practically abandoned the
hope of inflicting on Caleb Powers the
extreme penalty of the law Eight
jurors have been accepted by both I

sides and three more are in he box
subject to peremptory challenge The
defense has four challenges left and
the Comonwealth three I

BEAU WOULD oITAKE HER HOME

And FourteenYearold Cas

Smiley Attempted

SuicideI
I

The Owensboro Mesenger says Be ¬

cause an 18 year old boy refused to-

go home with her from church Cassle
Smiley the fourteenyearold daughter j

of Mr and Mrs John Smiley of the
Barnetts creek neighborhood attempt ¬

ed suicide by taking strychnine early
Saturday morning at her home The
girl vyill recover and she says that
she is glad that she did not die

On Friday night Miss Smiley Walt
acompanied to church in the neigh i

borhood by Ernest Patton anelght
eenyearold boy While in the church I

Miss Whlttakeralso a young woman
whom Patton visited told him that
if he took Miss Smiley home hoI
would not bo allowed to call to see
her again Young Pattonlntscad ot I

returning home with Miss Smiley ac¬

companied Miss Whittaker to her
home

1

Miss Smiley became despondent
over the afalr and early Saturday
morning she secured a small bottle
of the poison and swallowed a part of
the contents Shortly afterwards her
conditions was discovered by her
mother She called a physician in
attendance who was able to revive-

I the young woman Her condition was
mucH improved at last reportand it is
thought that she wll fully recover
from the effects of the poison The
members of al the families are prom ¬

Wont in that section

Tries to Cash Goose at Padscah
Bank

Paducah Ky Nov 25 Cashiers
checks as currency are comonplace
beside the medium of exchange of-

fered
¬

at tho Paducah Banking com ¬

pang by Boyd Schaffner of Ballard
county

Schaffner undertook to force Cash ¬bigIhandsIhe did not take it instanter He ac¬

companied his demand with a shower
of Winchester rifle cartridges on tho
paying slab acid then forced his
goose through the brass gratings of
the window towardMr HughesI
Snake Frightened People inI

Frankfort ljFrankfort Ky Nov 22A large
snake rousted guestsclerks and bell ¬

boys in the office of a local hotel
tonight after which it made its way
into the bar ana performed A like
feat with the Bartender Tho snake
circled through the glassware on the
sideboard and was using his tail with
telling efect on highball and cock
tall glasses when Grover Laud catch ¬

er for the Toledo base ball club of
the American association appeared
on the scene

The minute the make caught sight
I

of the ball tosser he made a i jump
tot him and wrapped himself around

I4 ids right leg when the latter
grabbed the snake around the throat
and choked him Into submission rife
snake had been left In a glass box
In the office of the hotel by a farmer
aria when he became warmed put
from the heat of the stove he broke
out Of the place of confinement The
snaket was about as lalgcaround as an
azehafadle and twice as1 long
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Official Court Gives Him Ma

jority of 18053
t
Judge Hager the Worst Beaten

IDemocrat That Ever Made
I

The Race

IWith full official returns in from
every county in the State themajor
ity received by Aguslus E Wlllsor
for Governor of Kentucky at the re
cent election was 18053 over Judge
Hager The returns show that Mr
Wlllson led his ticket about 7000
and Judge Hager received afiout 3000
votes more than the balance of the
ticket

Judge Hager too was defeated by
the largest majority of any of the
Democratic candidates John K Hen
drlck losing for Attorney General
by the minimum majority against him i

Judge Breathitts majority only reach
ing 12207 votes

The returns from Simpson Kenton
and Hopkins counties which have de ¬

layed the official canvass of the re ¬

turns so far by the State Board of
Election Commissioners were received
last Saturday by Secretary of State
McChesney and the tabulation of tb
returns completed and gotten ready
for the meeting of the board on Mon-

day
¬

when the certificates of election
were awarded The official vote cast
as shown by the completed tabulation
Saturday is as follows

FOR GOVERNOR
Willson Rep 214481
Hager Dem W 190428

Wlllsons majority 18053
VOTE IN 1903

For sake of comparison the voto
in the gubernatorial contest in the
State in 1003 Is given
Beckham Dem
Belknap Rep 202764

Tho vote for the minor candidates-
as shown Ijy the returns was

LIEUTENANT GOVERNOR
Cox Rep 208428

Trimble Dem 193407

Coxs majority 15021
ATTORNEY GENERAL

Breathitt Rep20686Hen-
drick Dem19465

I

Breathitts 122091AUDITOR
James Rep
Bosworth Dem 193839

James majority 13081
TREASURER

Farley Rep 200811

Laffoon Dem 19354

Farleys majority 13271
SECRETARY OF STATE

Bruner Rep 206660

Vreeland Dem 193 22

Bruners majority 13432

In the other races the vole of the
Democratic candidates and the Repub-

licans ran practically the same as
above the majorities being as follows

Superintendent of Public Instruc ¬

tion Crabbs majority over Winfrey
13690

Agricultural Commissioner Ran
kin sVmajority over Newman 13022

Clerk Court of AppealsAdams ma ¬

jority over Chenault1279-

8Prominent Citizen Suicides
Mr HenryDuke a well known and

highly respected farmer of the Goshen
neighborhood omitted suicide a

early hour last Friday morning by
drinking carbolic acid and afterward
hanging himself Mr Duke was quite
old and it is thought his mind had
been affected for some time before

f

the commission of his suicidal acts
He had been in 11 health for some time
and general despondency evidently led
to the deed

The deceased leaves a wife and sev-

eral
¬

children and a host of friends
The fpllowing personal account of

Mr Duke was prepared by Rev G J
Bean who has known the deceased
since boyhood

Henry Stevens Duke son of Thomas
and Annie Duke was born June 2

1830 His father was a Very proms ¬

nent man in the Methodist church
and Henry was a Methodist in belief
but had never united with the church
Hp was very moral in ibis habits and
was never known to use profane lan-

guage

¬

Was always willing to help

ha neighbors and frequently quit his
own work torhelp his friends in
ned HJwas a farmer most of his I

1-

L

life and lived with that ease that is
Justly due the farmer He was unit ¬

ed In marriage to Miss Harriet Gar
ier Williams Feb 1 1S73 To thisOnee

°

Duke Mercer her husband two chit
dren and mother still survive him

Henry Duke known always to his
Meads as Gov was never known

utter a harsh word under the most
trying circumstances His life wasthata i

by their lives We commend his spirit
to the Great Maker who
just men and have no doubt that HlnI
ry will sit with his Master on the
throne

JOE MADDOX JUMP

ED INTO A WELL

And Was Barely Rescued in
j

Time to Save His Life

tBad Health Cause

Mr Joe Maddox Jr a young farmI
er living in the West Providence
neighborhood near Rockport
attempted suicide lifts last Flldaj
evening by jumping in a well on

I

premises He was seen by some of
his relatives just as he was attempt
lug the rush act and they ran to the-

e rescue lie was in the water when
they reached the well and one of tho
men was lowered with a rope Into ttho
well By hard work they managed t
get the young man outbut he was UIIi
conscious and it took much effort to
bring him to life again The water
wna finally elected from his lungs and
he was Enough arouml all right t

Mr iwifidox went through u hard
spoil of typhoid fever nut long ago
lull subsequently 111 health was the

I

main cause of his attempt at self I

destructlon It was noticed that lie
brooded over his condition and
his mind was not altogether right

4lie was watched and this close watch i

Irg was the only thing that saved his
Ufa As It was he escaped only by1
a hairs IreadtC

Young Maddox was tried under aI
lunacy Inquest Saturday was adjudgj
ed of unsound mind and taken to the
asylum at Ilopklnsvlllo last Monday

7Lieutenant Earl BennettItheSi i

oIls S E Duke Lieutenant Bennett
has made an enviable record In the

0army Ho has been continuously In
the service since 1S90 and has reedy ¬

ed tho folowlng promotions from pri ¬

vate Wagoner Co Cook Trumpeter
Corporal Sergeant 1st SergeantRegl
mental Quarter Master Sergeant Ma ¬

0jor 2nd Lieutenant and 1st Lieuten ¬

ant which rank he now holds Ho
also had charge of the post schoolfor
a term at Ft Thomas Bennett serv ¬

ed with distinction in Cuba and was i

8in the various battles around Santia ¬

go While carrying Lleutneant Hob
ertson from the firing line badly
wounded another ball penetrated the
wounded man while In Bennetts
but ho escaped without Injury armsI

He served from 1899 to 1901

Philippines and took part with his I

company in numerous engagements i

with the rebels against the American i

government For two years Lieuten ¬

ant Bennett has been on detail duty
and in charge of the recruiting sta ¬

tion at New Orleans where according
to New Orleans papers he became
very popular with all classes of citi¬

zens He is now on two months vaca ¬

tion at the end of which ho expects to-

t bo sent with his regiment to Alaska
for twoyears

Chjld Burned to Death
While playing near a fire a short

distance from her home Ora the six
yearold daughter of Mr and Mrs
Joe Anderson of tho Pleasant Ridge
neighborhood received burns at
830 oclock Tuesday morning from
which she died seven hours later

The child was playing around a-

fire a short distance fromw here soy¬

anal men we c building a barn She
got too close to the fire and her
drew was ignited Her dres was
completely burned off and her body
badly blistered Dr Shultz of
Pleasant Ridge was called in at-

tendance
¬

butt was unable to save the
childs life on acount of the nature
of the burns

Valuable firm For Sale
100 acre farm near Reynolds Sta¬

ItJon Ohio county Will sell cheap for
cash or exchange far young stock
Call on or address C Y Keown Hart-
ford

¬

K7 18Hi

SUES TO RECOVER MON ¬

EY BET ON ELECTION

B F Saunders Erstwhile Demo ¬

cratic Campaign Speaker
Applies to Court

A rather unique suit has been filed
in the Ohio Quarterly Court by B F
Saunders who it will be remembered
at his own request made numerousdurlingthe purpose of recovering money lost
in a bet on the result of the recent
election and the stakeholder instead
of the party who won his money Is
made defendant

After setting out how an election was
held at which S W Hager and Au ¬

gustus E Wlllson were contending can-

didates for the Dike of Governorthe
petition concludes as followsIHe states that on
November 1907 and proceeding said
election day this plaintiff and I

made a bet or wager on the
said gubernatorial election PlaintiffIsays that he bet put up
in the hands of the asthatj I

aforesaid defendant as slakeholderthe
sum of 25 He says that it was
agreed at the time of making the stldtheIaa stakeholderwas so Instructed that

Ibeoelected governor the amount of the
said sums of money towit 7500 so
placed in the hands of the said de-

fendant
¬

should be turned over or
paid to this plaintiff and that If Au¬

gustus E Wlllson should be elected
governor the said 7500 should be
pall or turned over to the said

Pleading further plaintiff says that
on the day of November 1907

and at numerous times thereafterwhile
tiIto aforesaid sum of 50 remained in

hands of the sajd defendant as
stakeholder he went to him and in
structcd him not to turn over the saidthenIsaid defendant to return same to this
plaintiff which tho defendant wrong ¬

fully and unlawfully failed and re-

fusedI and still refuses to do
Plaintif says that by reason of the

said defendants failure and refusal
as aforesaid to return the plaintiffs
said 50 to him upon demand he Is

entitled to and should recover same
oO the defendant

Irhe complaint closes whh a prayer
recovery of 50 Y L Moseley

appears as attorney for the plaintiff
Saunders The result of this suit which
Is bran new In Ohio county will
watched with much interest beI

Street Car Strike Declared
Th strike of the Louisville railway

men which hall lasted twelvedasIwas declared off last
by a unanimous vote of those of the
companys former employes who metI
at Becks Hall following a call for j

Executive Committee of tho union ItItICommittee of the union and leader of
the strikers declared that they had
lost undeniably This action was take
after the leaders of the union realized
that any further efforts on their part
would be futile and following the 1

led by members of the union Monday
night the confessions of some and tho
arrest of a large numberwlth the sum ¬

mary action of Judge McGee in hold
Ing those arrested under a bond of
5000 each These events following so

closely upon each other did not leave
the result in doubt and all yesterday
before the union members took any
formal action there was a scramble
of tho old men to get back their Jobs

FOR THE BUSY READER

John Shotwell who violated his pa-

role
¬

and who was captured in Ten ¬

nessee after klllng three of his would
be captors was returned tot he Frank ¬

fort penitentiary Shotwell was wound ¬

ed four times and wll probably die

Four men were arrested
at ClarksvlleTenn on charges grow-

Ing

¬

out of the recent nightriding In

that section Two of whom were charg
ed with destroyingg tobacco beds one
with arson and the fourth with con¬

spiracy

Dating sobers held up tho officers
of the bank at Clinton Ill locked

them lJi the vault and stole allot the

f cr

cash on tho counters They then not
fled the telephone exchange of the
plight of the bank officers and left
The Imprisoned men were almost suf¬

focated when rescued

Clark county tobaco growers sign¬

ed a pledge not to grow any crop in
1908 and many of the nonassociation
growers said they would cooperate
with them Work on the new sam¬

pling warehouse at Winchester is be
ing rushed and thousands of samples
have already been graded

55
Full details of the work done on the

Panama canal during the fiscal year
1907 with a showing of what has been
accomplished since the project has
been in American hands are disclos ¬

ed In the annual report of the Isnilan
Canal Commission Aside from the
50000000 paid to the French company

and to Panama an aggregate of 48
285110 has been expended on the pro ¬

ject adopted by Congress and which
it is estimated by the Board of Con ¬

sulting Engineers should ultimately
cost

DANK AhmS
UPHELD DY COURT

Appellate Bench Declares Law is

not Unjust and Should

Be Enforced

Characterizing the suits brought br-
a number of the national banks of the
State to nullify the act of the Legis-
lature of 1900 assessing their shares
of stock for taxation andmaklng no
deduction for the amount of their cap-

ital
¬

Invested in United States securi ¬

ties as an attempt to escape their just
part of the burdens of taxation which
would not be sanctioned the Court of
Appeals last Friday in an opinion by
Judge Carroll upheld the constitution ¬

nIfty and legality of tholOOG Lank tax
Ing act

This act it is asserted by the court
was for the purpose of curing dofecst
in former legislation of the klhdaiid
to place all of the banks and trust
companies of the State upon ah equal

aSilessmontsI was
by na ¬

Lexing ¬

ton The banks sought to have ox ¬

empted from taxation surplus and un ¬

divided profits invested in Government
bonds But this the court says they
cannot do It Is practically certain
that the case wll be carried to the
United States Supreme Court

Prominent Citizen Dead
Mr James Mlles died at his home

near Hopewell last Saturday of dis-

eases Incident to old age He was a
consistent Christian and had been a
member of the Methodist church for
many years In early manhood he
came from England to Canada as a
British soldier Obtaining his freedom
from the service by purchaHlng his
lime from the government he came
to the United States and eventually to
Kentucky and Ohio county lie was
the father of Esquire John 11 Miles of
the Rockport District and at the time
of death was 89 years old His re¬

mains were Interred In hope vohl com
dry last last Sunday In tho prosonco
of a large gathering of sorrowing
friends

GIrls Club Meets
The Arrant Wanna Club held one

of Its most enjoyable meetings with
Miss Zella May Nalle last Tuesday
evening The house was tastefully
decorated with autumn leaves The
tallycards were In the shape of leaves
antI were exquisitely handpainted In
different hues After playing several
games of flinch dainty refreshments
were served The guests of honor
were Misses Stella and Sophia Woer
ner Ruby Davis and Mrs Leslie Coop ¬

er The members present were Mrs
Wallace Riley and Misses Kate Thom ¬

as Lillie Burton Annie Patton Effie
Render Leone Maddox Elba Bean
Nora Bennett Debbie Taylor HeW
Riley Pearle Thomas Florence Jones
Mary Keown and Lizzie Miller

Shot Companion Instead ot Rabbit
Cloverport Ky Nov 23Ber¬

nard Weatherholt was acldentally
shot yesterday afternoon by Pat Hln
ton while they were hunting on the
Fisher farm Weatherholt was ly-

ing
¬

on the ground looking in a hole
for a rabbit and as it came out Hln
ton fired his gun and the shot missed
the rablt and went through Weather
holts head killing him instantly

Weatherholt was twentyone years
of ago and the son of John Weatherpeatlt1e
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